
L.T.-GLDS, FISHER. TUESDAY, JUNE 18. 1963 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

I have come home from New Guinea to find that I 

have a new sponsor~ that ts, a new co-sponsor alon wlth 

Olds. For some weeks now this program alohas been on 

the air for a department of General Motors that includes a 

name that is as amous, as much of a legend i!n the automobile 

world as Oldsmobile -- the name -- Fisher. Fisher and 

automobiles,• that's like Tiffany and diamonds. So, as 

I reach for today's dispatches, first a salute to an old 

old friend ofi American motorist, -- Body bf Fisher. 



HOOVER 

Here in Ne• York City, an eiglaty-11i11e year old 

for•er Preside,at, Herbert Beover is re1>orted rallyi,rg 

fro• 111111 attack of a,ae•ia - •i tll tll• co•rage a,rd 

forlil•de tliat carried laim from 011 lo•a farm - to ti•• 

Pr••id•,acy of Ille U,aited States, a,ad i,alo •,ao•gla l)rlv•I• 

c•r••r• - lo f"' abo•t lliree lif•II•••. 

Still grav•ly ill, b•I allglllly 6•tt•r lo,alglal -

A••rica11 '• •ld•r • tat••••"• B•r6erl Boov•r. 



MAUGHAM 

Have you been following that bizarre lawsuit -

at Nice on the French Riviera? Somerset Maugham, suing to 

get back - the gifts he gave to Lady Elizabeth Hope. Her 

Ladyship arguing - that she has a right to the gifts of the 

famous British novelist, and in fact - to the rest of his 

property, which - runs into millions of pounds. 

., 

The case ia enough to baffle - the most astute French 

\.J judge. 
·(,(~ 

Elizabeth Hope was once - Elizabeth Maugham. The 

novelist accepting her as his daughter - when he married her 

mother in Nineteen Seventeen. He says he made the acknowledge-

ment - simply out of chivalry. 

Elizabeth being actually the daughter or her mother's 

first husband, which she, Lady Elizabeth Hope says is not so. 

As if that weren't complicated enough - Somerset 

Maugham adopted Alan Searle, his sixty year old male secretary, 

and wants him to be his sole heir. Elizabeth, now the wife 

of Lord John Hope - insists that her rights come first. 



MAUGHAM - 2 

How 1s that for a complex tangle? Is Lady Elizabeth 

Hope - actually Somerset Maugham's daughter? If not, is 

she his daughter, legally? If so, where does that leave this 

sixty year old adopted son? If her legal claim is invalid, 

what about the gifts she received from her reputed father? 

Do they still belong - to her? Or, must she hand them over -

to the rather ancient recently adopted son? 

' To add an extra touch of international drama, the 

attorney for Lady Elizabeth Hope is Count Rene de Chambrun, 

(cousin of Alice Longworth) well known Paris - Hew York lawyer 

-r~ 
luncheon~ on my way home from New 

"- I.. 
with whom I had 

Guinea. Until Churchill received the honor recently, 

DeChambrun was, I believe, the only honorary citizen of the 

U.S.A. - because he is the direct descendant of Lafayette. 

It all sounds like the plot of a novel - by 

Somerset Maugham. 



KENNEDY. 

Pres ide,et Ke,e,aedy de/haitely .,;u leave for 

E•rot, e - o,a Sot•rday, says - tlae Wla ite Ho•• e. E,etliNI 

all tlae r11mors. 

O,e e r•m or Brit is la - a,atl o,a• ltalia,e. So•• 

Bri IONS bel ,. V. tlaat Mr. K e,e,eedy • ,. o•ltl drot, ,,..,r 
co••lry fro• la i• • cla etl•l e - b•ca•• e tie e Mac Mill•" 

No ,arty ,,. Ila• Ro•• 

may be lea/I/I y to get to lrela,etl. No crisis tlaere -

••less 80 ,,.eo,ae 1,,-;,-gs •II ,artilio•, tlao•• six •ortla•r• 

co••lies ha Irela•d • Ull ••d•r Brit Isla rr,le. 



BRITISH GUIANA -~ 
~\ violence in British Guiana broke out - in the 

agricultural community of Takama. /ot 1n Georgetown - where 
.J 

Her Majesty's Coldstream Guards are patrol1ng the streets. 

Why Takama? Some Est Indians tried to hold - a 

political rally in favor of Red Premier Jagan. But the negroes 

of Takama - oppose Jagan. And that waa how - the rioting 

began. A wild melee - with many casualties. 

In Georgetown - the·general strike goes on. The 

antl-Commun1sts,vow1ng - to topple Jagan. 



COSMONAUTS 

Tl,e Sovi•t •,ace ,.,,,.. - Valery ••" Vale•II•• -

6•11• ,rod•c•tl ••o•gl, ••terial for 911U• a ro•••llc etory. 

T•o day• togellaer - ,,. orbit. Or ,raclically togelll•r. 

O•ly a f•• •ii•• b•I•••• tlteM. Aro••tl Ill•• 011ly Ille 

••lro11o•ical "•''"• of o•l•r a,ace. 

Val•ry 11'• Baw,11 - Al•• •o• /lo•• /ortil•r t••• 



INTRO TO TAPE 

As for •• • •• uaa,al 1 •••• to lave Moved 

•ro••tl tlae globe f••l•r tlaa,a aome of "'Y tat,• recortli•ll•. 

Tltey 're • till errivi,ig. Let's Hste,a lo tlai• o•• ••II 

••• 11111.at I ••• ••Yi•g a f•• days ago - ;,. N•• G11i•••· 



NBW GUINEA 

Bello Di cit, Good Eve,iiNg Everybody: 

Before I leave tl1is •ild valley deet, ,,. t"e 

lrtlerior of NetlJ G•i11ea - tlll• last Ao•e of •Y•t•ry, 

yo• •igl,t call it - laere are a f•• t,,,,.,.. I f•il•d to 

iracl•d• '" •Y t,revioa,s 6roadcaat,. 

Sto•e Ag• t,•ot,le • tayed •Ae,a lltey left t"•ir J••II• 

lo••• ••d c••• to 1111• vall•y to tal,• t,art ,,. I he 

lri6al cel•brallo•? 

B■I •• ,,, fil• o•• 11 ■ 1 llt•I I .,,.,,.,..,.,.,, •cco••ofl•I•' 

•ore II•• t•• llto•••"" of Ila••. Q•U• • ,..,,, 

lt•t ••• of •••I yo• ,.,,,., c•II •or••I .,,,,,. - a6o•t 

flfleer, feel •Ide, lllere•6o•I•. B•t tlae • t•rlll•I tltlra1 

is tlla I '"• II• t I• a laalf a •II• I orag. 

t,eot,le are .,,,.ard• al tltr.o•l•I •1' • tr•cl•r•• of lltl• 

il,ad, •ltlt a ••••oo fr••••orll a,ad leaves fro• '"• 



gw GUINEA - 2 

I visited Ila• la•I sever•l U•e•, ••d o•• d•y 

t••1 seemetl to be laavi•g llaeir eve,ahag •••l : ••o•• 

t,o•ri•g from tlae ll•t fro• ••d lo e,ad, Ila• •llole II.al/ 

•ii• of ii. Will all Ila•• /ires, ••ll you •o•ld laav• 

1110•111 I lli•t Ila• •• lire laal/ ,,. ii e of it •o•lll la ave 6■r• I 

l•lo flame•. B■ t Ila••• Slo•• Age t,•ot,l• •r• cl•v•r 

'•"••"· Tli•r• •r• •a•y •••1 ,,.,,.,. lli•I lli•y ••o• lo• 

to do. Ba,•• ,,. ••c" a• l•fl••••"'• slr•cl•r• lla•y i,ao• 

lio• lo •••II fir•• ••tl•r coralrol. 

•ii• lier• ••• • •olltl l•1•r of ••o•• l••ld• II• l■ I. 

B•I •••r• Ila• t,•o~l• ••I, •ro■•d llaelr fir••• II• •fr 

•••••d lo 6• cl••r • 1•• l•1•r of ••o•• J••I or,•r tl,•lr 

... , .. 
Al llao••" I did•' I • •• ••, of llt•lr d•••" t•r• 

acl■•lly bel•K off•r•d for ••'•• Ill• trllJ•l gallterl•g 

laas bee• '111t,orlat1I to Ille t,•r•t1t• of deb•tarale•. 

l•cld••lally, •II lo a c •r t•lra age y 011 ,,. lgl, t call Ill••• 
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NBVI GUIN BA - 4 

tlifflet,lt to • •• lo• ••Y E•rot,••• coa,lil ev•r •• l•l•r•• t•tl 

ht a Stofle A6• 601. ' ll•I ill ,,,, 11esl ,,,,, 60ht6 to l•ll 

• &,, •• ,. 
So l0111, 



END OF TAPE 

l,r •Y Nest I'• 101111 to tell yo• •bo•t • 

r•••rl•6l• A••lr.•11•• •lo •••I ••liv•. i11 • big ••.)'. 



• 

PROFUMO 

You do,at't ,.ave to be a t,ayc'l,ologist to 

k•o• ,,.,, t emo tio,as •e-re m i,agl ed - .,.,, •• M-r. a,ad 

Mr• . Jol,,a Prof•mo arrived laome today . Relt,r•i•g 

from Stratford to Lo,ado• for tlae fir• t time - • l•c• 

Ill• •c••dal brolae . 

fir• t lied to Ila• Com mo•• - a,ad Ill•• re•ig•etl. WIiia 

1,1• today ltl • •If• • aclr••• Valeri• Hobso,a - •lao 

I ear••tl tll • 1,aril ••Y a IJo• t I) lay girl Clarl• ti•• Ke•l•r . 

Tia• Brlll•" #)Mbllc? A big cro•tl botla 

booeil ••ti c•••r•' - a• Prof••o -•cortetl lal• •If• 

fro• Ila• car to tla•lr fro•I door . 


